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+358503407100,+3589445229 - http://www.troikka.fi/

Here you can find the menu of Ravintola Troikka in Helsinki. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Ravintola Troikka:
really nice restaurant. the food was excellent. we had bark strawganoff and duck, a glass wine, 2 of special home
drink and a desert all up to around €94. the desert was clearly overpriced some hot caramel and a few spoons of
frozen cranberries at €10.50 a little expensive, but overall great eating! read more. When the weather conditions

is good you can also have something outside. What User doesn't like about Ravintola Troikka:
Hmm, nice place with great atmosphere and decoration. Outstanding place for long dinners! Overall quality of
food was good, bit pricey though. However, the downside was sloppy service. Staff forgot our orders multiple

times during the evening. Its not nice wait for the vodka that never arrives.. Update: Service is still bit sloppy and
they forgot to bring ordered drinks multiple times during our visit. In addition, w... read more. The extensive

diversity of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Ravintola Troikka even more worthwhile, At the bar, you
can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. If you'd like something dessert

to finish off, Ravintola Troikka does not disappoint with its extensive selection of desserts.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

DOUBLE ESPRESSO

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
DUCK

CARAMEL

CHICKEN

CHEESE

EGG

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 17:00-22:00
Wednesday 17:00-22:00
Thursday 17:00-22:00
Friday 17:00-22:00
Saturday 14:00-22:00
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